
  

 

Dear Schools and Clubs, 

  

Our nominations for the Somerset Hockey Development Centre will be opening soon. I am 

just waiting for final pitch confirmation before sending the information out. 

  

Please can you start putting together your lists of children that you will want to nominate 

into the first step on the England Hockey Player Pathway. If they have been part of the 

Academy Centre this year you do not need to nominate them as they do not need to 

attend. They will be invited back for the AC trials in September 2020. If they took part in 

DC 2019 then you do need to nominate them again. 

  

When nominating players please look for their potential. Here is a link to give you some 

ideas although we would not expect players to have everything there already but a glimpse 

that it could if they were given the opportunity 

. https://hockeyhub.englandhockey.co.uk/endinmind  

   

England Hockey's Online Training Hub 
A range of online learning resources for Hockey Coaches, Umpires and Teachers, with interactive content 
and personalised certification. 
hockeyhub.englandhockey.co.uk 

 

Although I do not like to restrict nominations please aim to try and keep them to around 6 

per gender per age group. it may be that a child is nominated both school and club. 

Therefore, ensure you take with them to see if this has happened. As all players in the AC 

do not need to be nominated this should mean you are nominating the next players. 

  

Age groups for this year are: 

U13 - 2008 birthday 

U14 - 2007 birthday 

U15/16 - 2006 & 2005 birthdays 

  

https://somersethockey.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=81924bdda6f8d46f6b63f190d&id=b7fcb1a741&e=2aff9ff4ea
https://somersethockey.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=81924bdda6f8d46f6b63f190d&id=f16511e029&e=2aff9ff4ea


 

U16 and U17 - they will be able to be directly nominated to the Academy Centre trials. 

However, if an U16 wants to attend the DC they can. 

  

At this point, please start putting together your lists so you can easily input them onto the 

nomination form once I send it out with all the training information. 

  

I am anticipating that nominations will open on 24th February and close on 20th March with 

the DC sessions starting after the Easter holidays. 

  

Kind regards 

  

Laura Bennett 

Somerset Player Pathway Co-ordinator 

w: www.somersethockey.org 

e: somersetsinglesystem@outlook.com 

m: 07834 353938 

f: Somerset Hockey Association 

t: Somerset_Hockey  

  

 

https://somersethockey.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=81924bdda6f8d46f6b63f190d&id=32ec1c3581&e=2aff9ff4ea
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